DESIGNED FOR A GREENER TOMORROW

ArmaForm Eco
®

Energy-efficient composite sandwich structures are a powerful
way of saving energy and reducing CO2 emissions. This leads to
higher and specific requirements to the core material in use,
in particular the core’s long-term insulating properties and
mechanical performance.

www.armacell-core-foams.com

THE SUSTAINABLE CORE FOR STRUCTURAL INSULATION

ArmaForm Eco
®

Armacell is following the growing demand for high-performance insulating materials
and offers with ArmaForm Eco a core foam that combines strength, stiffness and
thermal insulation with process versatility and design flexibility, as well as outstanding
sustainability.

Markets
The use of ArmaForm Eco in wall, roof or floor composite
sandwich panels of refrigerated truck bodies prevents energy
loss during temperature controlled transportation. Just as it
supports heavy cargo loads experienced during loading and
dynamic loads during operation.
ArmaForm Eco is a suitable core for all kinds of prefabricated
structural insulated panels in the building envelope and
internal partitions. In addition to its long-term insulation and
structural integrity, additional key benefits are its thermoformability into curved shape and its versatility with almost any
type of finishing options.

ArmaForm Eco in the ecological cycle
Thanks to Armacell’s patented r-PET technology, ArmaForm
Eco is made from 100% recycled PET, more precisely from
recycled beverage bottles, millions of which are in circulation
all over the world.
In addition to its sustainable raw material base, ArmaForm
Eco is manufactured according to an energy and resourceoptimized production process: 100% re-use of material loss
and no use of ozone-depleting HFC or CFC blowing agents.
Like all our PET foam products, ArmaForm Eco is fully
recyclable at its end-of-life.
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Z: Thickness direction

Y: Cross direction
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Primary benefits

Uniform Density

ArmaForm Eco

All values are indicative and
might be subject to change.

PUR/PIR

XPS

// High water resistance guaranties stable thermal
conductivity even after many years of operation.
// The closed-cell structure minimizes moisture penetration to ensure long-term corrosion protection and
minimal maintenance requirements.
// Compatibility with various production methods (e.g.
infusion or pre-preg) and all common resin systems, as
well as curing temperatures up to +180°C / +356°F,
taking into account individual manufacturing processes
and the most varied material combination.
// Its solvent stability makes ArmaForm Eco resistant to
most acids, salts and fuels.

All data and technical information are based on results achieved under typical application conditions. It is the customer’s responsibility to verify if
the product is suitable for the intended application. The responsibility for professional and correct installation and compliance with relevant building regulations lies with the customer. By ordering/receiving product you accept the Armacell General Terms and Conditions of Sale applicable in
the region. Please request a copy if you have not received these.
© Armacell, 2020. ArmaForm® is a trademark of the Armacell group.
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ABOUT ARMACELL
As the inventors of flexible foam for equipment insulation and a leading provider of engineered foams, Armacell develops
innovative and safe thermal, acoustic and mechanical solutions that create sustainable value for its customers. Armacell’s
products significantly contribute to global energy efficiency making a difference around the world every day. With 3,100
employees and 24 production plants in 16 countries, the company operates two main businesses, Advanced Insulation and
Engineered Foams. Armacell focuses on insulation materials for technical equipment, high-performance foams for hightech and lightweight applications and next generation aerogel blanket technology. For more information, please visit:
www.armacell.com

For more information, please visit:
www.armacell-core-foams.com

